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Abstract
tiimulal.ionti I,ry to uiimick rcalil,,y. Ilcucc, il. is d~~sirabl~, Lhat simulaled valuos
rotie~niblc~ Lhc~ va.lnes ubscrvcd in rea.l lifc. All.huugh IJic prublem huw Lo validatc a
simulation rnodel has received quite a lot of attention, even recent literature offers
no generally accepted standard method.
'1'his paper proposes a general approach. hor trace-driven simulation, three
diffcrent objectives are formulated. At Lhe onc extreme, the individual outcomes
of a real life process and Lhe simulated process should agree. An intermediate
objecLive is Lhat the outrornes of Lhe two processes should have a symmetric joint
distribution. And at thc other extreme, only the marginal distributions of both
onLcomes havc to be cornparable. Ibr all Lhree objectives, validation measures
ancl~or tests are proposed. For the last objective, a simulation study is presented,
comparing two competing Lests.
I~aywords: Klcijncn Lcst, rnimicking simulations, sirnulation objectives, Stuart test,
I rac ~~-ch~ivc,n simulations, validation.
1 Introduction
(~c~ncral discussions on validal,ion of simnlation rnodcls can bc formd in all tcxtbcxrks
on tiiinulation, c.l;., Ll`W Rr. KI';I:I'ON (1991, p. `l!)ti-3'L4) and I'I;(~UI;N crL aL (I!)9(1,
p. 1:3:3-I(i2). li.cccnt. survcy papcrs on thís subject are 13ALCI (1994) and KLEIJNEN
(19S).5), including 10`L and 61 references, respectively. 'I'he extensive literature, however,
dexw not olfer a standard thmry on validation, nor a standard criterion to measurc the
yualit,y oí sirnulation models.
'I'his papcr will differentiatc betwcv~n thc following I,wo Lypcs of sirnulation cxpcri-
ment,s; attention will be (ocus~xxl on thc first, type.z
(i) I~;.~.c li sirnul,cl,iun iti rclatcd Lu t,rcc~itiely unc real life tiituation, because the samc
input. valuc, arc usccl; hence, I,he sinrulatcxl valuc should be close to the observed
rca.l lifc valuc. Sirnulat,ionist.s call this t.racx,-drivcn sinrulation.
(ii) No onc-Lo-onc rclal.ion cxists betwc.r.n tha sirnulation extx~riments on the one hand
and Lhc rcal lifc situations on the othcr. InteresL c.entcrs on the distribution of the
tiimulatcd valucs aud thc obscrved valucs separately. '}'he simulation is considered
succctitiful if I,hcw~ two distributions are sirnilar. Wc will call this indcpendent
tiiniulal,ion.
13oLli t,lic rcal lifc valucti ancl I,hc tiinnrlatcd valucs can bc scx~n as out.corncs of a
rs.nclom variable; denote thcsc by X and Y, rntipcx;tivcly. St,at,istically speaking, in trac:e-
drivcn tiimulation t.hc~ joinl, disl,ribution of t,hc pair (X,Y) iti of interesl.. ln indcpcndenl,
tiiiniila.l.iun on t,lie otlier hancl, tliere is nu relation betwcx~n individual X and Y values:
only t,hc marginal diatributions of X and Y can be takcn into account.
I~it;ure 1 pictures the two typcs of simulation experirnents.




Inpnt.ti arc qcncratccl frorn cithcr an cxpcrimcnta) or a t.hcxrretical distrihirtiun; `rcal:3
lifc~' iti tic~cu a.ti a hla.c k Lux that has hc.r.n rnodclcd by t.hc sirnulatiunist. Notc that thc
tic~grct;a.l,iun bel.wecn Lhc two types is not always cornplete: data from the black box may
hc~ uticd in Lhc nroclcl.
In c:Gtic ( ii), Lhc only possiblc validation qucst,ion is: Arc thc distribut.ions oC X and Y
ident.ical'? 'I'o answer this yuestion, a nurnber of well-known tests is available - since the
ohsc,rva,tions on X and Y are independeut,. I:xamples are the two-sample Kolmogorov-
Sruiruov tesl, (also c~alled the Srnirnov test.) aud the X1-tcst, for homogencity; sec LIND-
(~ItI;N (197fi) or 1)'ACOS'I'IN08t. S'I'1?PIIF;NS ( 198tï). Notet.hat thecorresponding test
statistics can be used as validat,ion rneasures. Since case (ii)allows numerous well-known
answers, only case (i) will be considered henceforth.
'I'he rnost recenL a.l,ternpt, to forrnulatc validation criteria for case (i) - trace-driven
tiiniirla.l,ion - w:,,s ulfc,rccl hy KIJ?LINI';N c~t, aL (I!)!)7). 'I'hc,y :wtisnn,cd a, hiv:r,ria,t.c, nurnra,l
niuclc~l fur (.~, Y):
~.,, ~l ~,.~,~
I~v p?,.?,~ ~i (~ },NNl `I ~ ~ n iJ
and prupotic~d t.hc followint; `st.ringcnl, valiclal,ion rcquircrncnL':
~lx - ilY - ~~, r-0y-Q2, nin
Art;uint; t:ha.l, in nrosl, t,racc-drivcn sirnulations p will hc pusit,ivc, Lhcy du not tcst t.hc last
p:Lrt ol' ( I. I). 'I'hcir validation proccdurc thcrcforc consists of tcsting Lhc joint Irypothesis
ll~ : ~i,. - ~iv, c,"~ - oy (1.2)
A sinrnlation nrodcl is considered satisfactory, if ll~ is nol, rejec.ted. '1'he new test they
dc~vc~lopcd is cxplaincd in somc rnorc dctail in Section 4.
In our view, t.he Kleijnen validation procedure described above is very satisfactory -
within thc liniitation of their assumptions. We think, howcver, that these assumptions
a,rc Loo restric.l,ive to make their procedure generally applicable. 'I'o make this argument
uwre precise, Lhrcx~ main objections are listed helow.
I) 'I'hc rcquircrncnt on p in (1.1) is rathcr wcak. In gcncral, thc purpose of Lr:u:c-
drivcn sirnulation is to achicvc a high (posit.ivc) corrclation bctwcx~n X and Y.
I~urther, wc fail to see why a modcl with, say, p- 0.1 is satisfactory, whereas
p - -0. I is not.'~) In I,hc~ tiirl,sc,qucnt Lcst,ing prol,lern, p docs noL 1,ake part: instcad, p~ 0 is as-
sunu,cl tu hulcl. If a potiitivc p iti a`sl.ringent validat,ion reyuirernent', thc validation
~,roc cdrn~c shoulcl Lcst, t,his assrnnpt,ion.
:3) Whilc~ in fact cqualil,y uf thc nrar~inal clistributions of X and Y is of intcrest,
I,he Kh,ijnc~n t,rocedure is onl,y concernecl with eqnafity of rneans and variances.
Of c:ourne, if indcY~d Lhe binornrality assurnption is satisfied, ( 1.2) is equivalent to
equalil,y of I,he Lwo rnarginal dititributions. If not, howevcr, identica) means and
va.rianc:c~ti can oc:cnr for qnitc cliffc,rcnt clitiLrihutionti.
In vicw of thcsc objuctions, ncw valicial,ion nrcasures will I,c proposcd for Lracc-drivcn
tiinrulal,ion. Our nrcatiurc~s dcpcnd on I,hc purpose of the sirnulation experirnent; thrc.r
dilfc~rcnL cascs will bc Lrcatc~cl.
n) In general, the objeca,ivc, of I,hc~ sinrulation experinrent will be Lo mimick a real
process or phenonrenon. We will call t,his kind of experiment (real life) mimicking
sinrulation. 'I'hc~ ideal, utopian situal,ion is that, each sirnulated value exactly equals
I,hc~ ol,scrvcd real lifc valuc: X- Y.
13) At an interrncdiate level, the sirnulation experimenL can be considered satisíactory,
if the joint dist,ribution of (X, Y) is syrnmet,ric. In the terminology of DE FINETTI
(197~ ), t.his mc,~r.ns Lhat ,~ ancl Y arc cxchan~cahlc.
(') I~ina.lly. c,vc~n if I,rac~c,-ch~ivcn siniirl;cl.ion is uw,cl, intcrest nra.y I,c, ccntc~recl un I,hc~
rnar~;inal clisl,ril,ut.ions of X and Y only. Now thc carlicr validation yuestion re-
tnrnti: Arc, t.hc~ distrihut.ions of X.rnd Y idc~ntic~al? Notc~, howevc,r, t.hat X and Y
~rn~ ~I~~~,~~n~l~,nl n„w.
Ol,tiervc t.hc~ followin~ chain of implicat,ions:
A) ~ 13) ~ (:).
n v~rlicla.l.ion nu~asurc~ for Lhe~ nrosl, inrportanL ca.tic I`) - rnirnicking sirnulation - is presented
in Sc~ction '?; an estirnat,or for this measure is also discustiecl. Section 3 t,reats cases R)
ancl ('); in Section 9 the tesL proposed for case ( :) is c:onrpared wit,h Lhe tcsL sn~estecl
by KIJ;LIM~;N ct al. (1997), by means of a sirnulation study. 'I'hc (inal Scxtion fi givcs
suruc~ conrlrrsions and discussion.2 A validation measure for mimicking simulations
In .r.riy tr~u c" ch~ivc,n simulation e~cperirnent, I,he ielc~al situation is that each sirnulated value
c,x~,.c tly c~ctna.ls Lhc~ uh,c,rvccl valuc. In this utopian c.~~;c Y- X holcls or, cyuivalenLly,
I~„ - I~T, ?v - ?~, P - 1 (2.1)
'I'h,~ propusc,cl rnca.tiurc" is basccl on t,hc clcvial.iunti frorn I,his utopy, I,hat is, on Lhc diffcr-
c~nc c~s ~ay - ~i,., ?,~ -?,., ancl l- p. Mom spc~c i(ically, wc pruposc a.5 VI11Ydalt0lt iarustirc
M fcn rcal lifc~ rnitnickinfi tiirnulations (c~a.tic I`):
M- l({~J - Ílr)l f(?y -?~)2 f 2(1 - P)?~'?vl~?i
Ninc~ aclvnntages and interesting [eatures of M are listecl below.
a) All three terrns in thc nurnerator arc non-ncgat,ivc; hencc~, lower values of M can be
1t.tainc~cl only hy rnoving into t,hc gcncral dircction of Lhe utopian situation (2.1).
h) Posit,ive ancí negative di(ferences Eiy -~e„ and ?„-?,. are treated identic,ally, because
of thc, squares irr Llic numcratrn~. 'I'his ~~grccw nrorc or Icss wil,h intuition, all,hough
?y G?s rnay Lend to occur rnore frequent.ly in practice, because minor causes oC
variability rnighL not bc represented in Lhc model.
r) fll iti clinrc~ntiiurilc~sti: X .rncl Y h~wc, I,hc, tia.nic, clirurntiiun, ancl I,hc~ sanrc hulcls fur .rll
tlirc~c~ trrnrs in thc nwncrat.or.
cl) M is location-scalc iuvariant,: 1,hc sirnulLancous transforrnations X' - aX fL, Y' -
n.Y -}- b Ic~avc~ M rmchatrgcd.
c:) Uc[inc" U- Y- X witlr mcan Ei~ ancl va.riancc ?,~. liccausc of t,hc rclation
(?,~ -?,.)l f 2( I- P)?r?y -?y - LP?r?y f
unr v.rlicla.Liun rncasrn~c nray hc writtc~n as
2 - 2
r - ?d
M - (V,i ~ ?~i)~~,1 - l;(I)l)~?r ('l.3)
In worcls, M nicasures thc cxpectat,ion of Lhc squarc,d dcviation Y - X in units ?Í.
'I'hc~ snrallc,r t,his clcvia.Lion is on avcra~c,, t.hc, hc"t.tc,r I,hc sirnulal.ion cxpcrinrr`nt is;
I,his is inl,rril,ivc~ly .rppc"a.lint;.G
f) fnt.roclucinl;
V - l~',~i T - ~y,~~:
(`l.'l) c an bc rcwritten again as
M - (TVy - vi)~ ~ (1 - T)1-~ 2T(l - P) (2.4)
So M depends only on four parameters, viz. the cocfficicnts of variation vI and vy,
Lhc~ rc~lative st,anclarcl deviation T, and Lhe correlat.ion coefficient p.
'I'hc~ optinral valuc~ M - 0 irnplics I,hc~ utopian situat.ion (`L.l), or X-}'. 1'hc
pracl,ical irnplication is I,IraL for low M-valucs, Lhc .joint dist,ribution of (X, Y) is
aJnrosl. ele~gc~nerated. Ilence, in this case it, is noL ne~cessary to check the objectives
13) an~l (;).
Acirnittc~dly, criterion (`L.2) shows sonre arbitrary elernents; in particular, the choice of
e~qual wei~hl,s in Lhe nurnerat,or may be qucstioned. In particular, differences between
rneaus nril;ht, be considemd t.o be rnore scrious Lhan diffcrences between the two standard
dcvial,ionti. Ilowcvcr, giving (Icy - li,.)1 a larl;cr wcight t,han (ay - cr, )z would irnply the
loss of thc al,Lracl,ivc propcrty c).
lstinrators for M arc readily availablc. LcL rr. dcnote t,hc nurnber of i.i.d. replications,
i.c., thc nurnbcr of observed pairs (X;,Y). If a~ were known, (2.3) would lead to the
unbia5cd estinrator
A4 - - ~ I)1~~~
tr. ~-t
fur M. 1~'or ~rnknown or, a straightforward cxtcnsion is
M - - ~ I)i~.S~i
~c -i
wiLh .5'; -~"(,rí; - .~)1wt. (Not,c t.hat. M will hc~ ~c.vyrnptut.ically unhiaticd.)
Sunrc prupcrtics of thc (coniruon) nunrcratur 'I' -,~ ~;-r I); in ('l.~i) and (2.(i) arc~
pn~sc~ntc~~1 now. I)c~nuLc~ for any random variablc ,K
l~ - ~,(X); l~a - l;(X - li)k, k-`1,3, 4,. ...7
'I'lirvl wi~ll knuwn n~tiull.ti arc~
l~;(.~ `) - IL~~t ~ ]LL
f';'l ~~ ~ ) - ,L:I -~ ~1 ]L,L3 ~ 6]L2]L'l ~ ,L~
V(.~l) - ]Lq ~ ~Í]L]L3 ~~ÍLlÍLl - Í1~1
'I'llc~ v.rri~.nc e of I)1 follows, as well as thc~ variance of 'I'. 'I'he Central Limit 'I'heorem
givcs I,hat 'I' is approxirnatcly nonnally distributed.
If (X, ti') hav Lhc~ hinorrn~Ll dist.ribution, (Z.7) reduc~eti t.o
wlu,rc ti Incans `~,pproxirnately di5trillutcd a,ti'.
3 Tests for symmetry and homogeneity
In t.his sect:ion, tests (and measures) for t:he c:~ties 13) and (:) will be considered, based on
,y2-clistribul.ions. 5plit t,be range of possible values of X ~rnd Y into c classes A;; denote
tlu~ joinl. prob~tibilit,y I'(X E ~1;, Y E ~1;) by p;;. Sec'I'ablc I.
Table 1. Cross-c~lassification of (X,Y)




]~I I ]~12 ' ' ' ]~I c ]LI.
]~zl P21 ... ],l~ p2.
~~ ]~~I ],~.2 ... n~~ ]~~.
'I'otal p.l p.1 ... p., Ih
'I'lic, ,-urrc,titwndin7; (randont) frcquc~nc'icti ol' Lhc~ r,. rcF,lica.l,ions of thc t.racc-drivcn simu-
la.l,íun cxpcrintcnL :~rc dcnol,cd by N;~, N;. ancl N.;.
('~utic 13) considers the quest,ion of exchangeabiliLy; if ,K and Y aro cxchangeable, Table
I sliould Ire syntrnct,ric, so I,ItaL t,hc Lcsl,in~ problcrn is
llct:p;~-p;;, fot'alli~~
ll~ : 7~;~ ~ 1,~„ f~,r tiutnt~ pa.ir (r,.7).
nn a.t,~,rc,xinta.Lc~ ~l-I,c~sl, for Lliiti prol,l,~in is casily clcrivc~cl. 'I'hc~ tntcunclit,iona.l Maxitnnni
I,ik~~lilic,u~l ( MI,) cst,itn;t.l,or, fc,r Llu~ p;~ a.rc N;,~,,., wlicn~a.ti ttnclc~r lli~ Llic~ ML-c~sLintaLurs
a rr
N;;~,,. (N,; f N;;)~(`lrr)
13~' t'onsc~ctnt~ncc~, thc wcll-known X~-sLat,istic, say G, becorncs
[N;~ - (N;; ~ N;;)I`Llz
~,-~~
~ , (N~.i ~ Ná~)~~
~~~
wltich nray bc simplified to
1;-~~(N;j-N;;)1
; ; N~.i f Ni;
; ~ j
llii~l~~r ll,,, I lii~ a.~,~,r„xinta.t,c, clitil.rihiil.iun c,f C iti 7;ivcn hy
l; .~ `1(~-~)11
Nul.c~ t.ltat for c - 2, I,his tc~st rccluccs Lo Lhc wcll-known McNcrnar tcst; sec McNI:MAR
( I S)~17).
"I'hc~ Lcsl,in~ problctn in casc C) - homogcnc~it.y - can hc formulat,ed as
ll~~ : 7,~, - p.; fur all r
lli: 1,;. ~ 7,.; for sontc i.'1'h,~ clc~lx~nclc,nc~c, Ix~t.wcen .~ ancl Y irnplics that. Lhc st,and.u-cl ~ 1-t,cst. for honrogencity cíoc~s
uuL ,rf,f,ly. ~incv~ Lhc~ MI,-cyur~l,icmti af,pcar Lu I,c intra.c~L,rl,lc~ in Lliis c-,rsc, Lhc problcru
iti inun~ c-urnt,licaLc,cl. ~'I'll!`li'I' ( l~l~i~i) fiavc~ .c sc,lnticm. Sinc.c Iris f,at,cr sc~enrs to bc
rc,la.l.ivcly irnknuwn, wc, presc~nl, a rnorc dc,Lailecl clctic~riptiun uf Lhc ~Lu.LrL t.nsL.
Na,t,ural startin~ l,oinL in testing ll~ ~,rc Lhc~ sl,atistica
U; - N;. - N., , i - I , 2, . . . , c
wil.li Lhc following cxpccl,al,ions and (c.o)víwrianc~cti:
l;(U;) - T,.(p;. - p.i)
V(I);) - re(p;. -l y,.; -'1~,;;) - n(p;. - ~,.;)1
C(U„U.~) - -~n.(~)i~ f p~i)-1,ll~i. -i~i)(1~r -pJ~
tiinrc, ~~-r I); -(1, I,hc~ U; arc~ lincarly clc~lx~nclc~nt ~rncl I,hc lirnil.ing clitit.ribution for ~e -, o0
of
U'~ - (I),, Uz,-.. U~-r)
is a(c- I)-dimcnsion~,l normii.l cíistribul,ion. 50, undcr llc~ ancí for largc n, thc approxi-
rna,l,ion
U : N~.-~(~,(')
hc,lcls, whcrc t.hc clcrncut,s of Lhc covariance-matrix C follow frorn (3.3):
rii - ~~(~i. f ]).; - Z~)ii)
~ c~;i - -n(1';~ ~ pi;)
Currsc~qucnl,ly, 1)~~~(,'-' U.~: ~l-r; the sarne lirnitint; distril,rrl,ion arises when C is replaced
I,.y t.hc~ mat.rix V of cst,irnat,ed covarianres with clc~rncnt,s
41ii - 11.;. ~- 11.; - L?A;; I
t);~ - -1L,~ - 7F~iIlc~nc'c, SLira.rl.'s I,cwl. sLal.isl,ic ~:,5 is
1;.,. - U~ V ' I)
wit.lr ~;s .:: X~-r holding under Ho.
NoLc f.h~t. (3.L) and ( 3.~i) c.an be uscd nol, only as (v~~lidat,ion) t,cst, statistics, btit as
v~rliclaLion nrcasurc,ti ~s wcll.
4 Simulation of homogeneity tests
'I'lic~ ccritr~l cfuc5l,ion in c~.5c~ (;) is: Arc t,hc (rna.rgin~il) disLrilruLiorrS of X aud Y idenl,icalY
'I'wo Letits were proposed. 'I'Ire disLribul,ion-frc,e a.pproa.clr in Sc~ct,ion 3 leads to Lhe null
hy~iot,hcsis
llo : P;. -)z; for all i (~.1)
evitlr )r,. - I'(-~ E ~1,) a.nd yr.; -!'(ti' E ~1;). 'I'hc St,urtirt, ~~-t,e~tit iti t,lu~n ~ptilic~tihlc.
In l~l,l?L1N1?N c~f. ~r.l. (1997) Llrc~ nrrll Irypothesis
llo : ~i., - 1~,,, „
w~i.ti ~irotiosc~d; undc~r 1,hc assrrnicd binorrna.liLy of (X, i'), I,his is cyuivalenL to identical
ura.r~in~l disl,ribut,ions. llsin~ t,he uuLation
U-X-Y, .ti'-Xfti'
a.ncl tlic linc~ar rc~ression rnodcl
I) - -yu -~ ryr ,S ~ e
(~.'?) is ccfuiv~r.lc~n1, Lo
Hu : 7u - ~, 7r - 0 (4.3)I'liis liyl,ul ltc~sis c:cn I,c, Lc,sLc,cl I,y nrc,:r.ns uf :,. farnili~cr h'-Lc~,l.. Ucnut,c, t,hc. c,sLinratc~cl ntuclc~l
I,y
I) - ~ ~u ~- Ct .S
whc~re~ Orclin~~ry LcasL Squ~res is usecl I,u etil,intaLe Llte re~ression coelíicienLs ry~ and -yt.
'I'Itr~n 1.Itc~ Lc~til. sLa.l.isl,ic~ C~~~ irt Lhc~ Klc~ijnc~n tc~vl, is
~, - r,. -. y~„ ~)1 - ~~~~I), - I),)1
~ ic - ., ~,, ~l~; - i~,)1
Now, Ci~ ~ I'y,,i-1 Itolds unclcr null hyl,ot.ltctiis (~.3).
"I'o c~untt,a.rc~ 1,hc I,uwcr of Lhcsc~ I~wo Lcst,s ~ sitnulat,ion sl.ucly was pcr(orrned. (As a
In~hrocluc~l~, I~Itis stucly Kivcti intiigltt. inLu t.hc~ I,ropcri,ics of Lltc rcl~,Livcly unknown Stu-
arl t,cst..) "I~Itis tiirnula.t,ion tit,ucly consi:;Lv of two ticf,a.r.Lt.c~ f)rLrLti. Irl pcir~l Ii, tlrc joint
clitilril,nt.iun c,f .~ :r.ncl }' is ~;ivc~n by
( X Y) N N1 ~`~`rc I J ~` n?t~ ~y J~ J
(4.5)
Ilc~nrc~, Lltc~ I,inurnt:rlil.y astiuntl,l,iutt iti ti:,.l.itilic~cl. tiinc c~ Lltiti a.,titnnpl.iurt iti c,titic,nl,i.rl fc,r Lhc,
I~Ic~ijnc~n Lc,,l, a.ncl irrc~lc~va.nl. Lu Llrc~ 51.na.rL Lc~st., I,Itc I.rl.l.c~r iti c,xl,cc~l,c,cl Lu lu~ infc~rriur in
I,Itis crisc~. Mc,rc~ prcc.iscly, for I,hc satnc, Icvcl of tiif;ni(ic.~ncc cr t,hc Klcijnen I,cst should
li:cvc~ hi~;hcr Iwwc,r. I'~r.rL n of our sirntrla.tion cxperirnent, wav clesi~ne~d t.o check this.
I~'c,r rlilfc~rc,ttl, sc~ls uf va.luc~s fur Lltc~ Irtrantc,t,c,rs ~1,~,~,~ a.ncl p, `Z000 ra.nclorn sarnples c~f
tiizr 'iU0 wc~rc~ clra~~~n frunt I Itc, .luinl, clisl.ril,ttl.ic,n ( ~.~i). I~i,r r,,.c~lt satnl,lc~ Lltc c,ttl.cuntcs qh
:,ncl y,ti of 11u~ Ic,nl. ,l:tlisl.ic~ti in (~.~) ancl (a.~i) wc~rc~ c~lc~ulal,ccl. Whcn applying I.hc Stuart.
Lc,til,, c- 10 c~cltti I,rul,a.l,lc~ rl~ttiscti wc~rc for'rnc~cl, I,a,.tic~cl utt Lhc~ st,ancl~rd norttta.l. 'l~hc~n,
tt;:in~; Llu~ nuL:ttion ~~~1 fc,r l,lu~ nurnlx,r uf c,rc~tn~rcnccv of c~vc~nl. ~l, thc fullowinf; fr~tic~tions
wc~rc~ c~a.Ic~ttl:r.Lc~cl:
~~ l!ll~ ?~~~t.ttirt;~tr hl lqti~ i ~ i;~~l
l~rc
~~I11)Il
, 1~.,~ - .~U(lll
I~c,r 1.hc par~nu~tc,r choicc )iy - O,ay - I, Lhc~ null hypol.hcscs (4.1~ ancl (~.2) ~rc Lruc;
Lltc~rt t.he~ c,xpectat,ions of Lhe above fracóions shoulel equ~l re. l~'or ot,her values of (~Cy, Qy),
(~.(i~ cst.irnal.c~s t.ltc~ powcr ~i of thc Lwo tcsts.Iz
I~'i~;inc 'i tiliuwti a LYl,ir al I,ir Litrc, uf Llic~ lu~ha.viuin' uf (;t~ :r.ncl (;,ti fut' Ir.,r -O ~,ncl
~,r I; lu,rc~ p-- U.:S. I'i~;in'c, ~(a.) tiliuws Llic~ ft'ecluc~nc'.Y rlitil,t'ihttLiun c,f 1.hc, (L000) yh-
va,lucti, as wr~ll :Lti tlic~ corre~tilxinelin); t.heoreLica.l ditil,ribul,ion I-'z,t~K; 1~i);ure 'l(b) pict,ures
Llu~ ry,ti~-v:t,lnc~s :t.ncl Llic~ ,Y~-c1iti1 rihuLic~n.
Figure 2. l;ntpirical and Lhcorctic~tl distribul,ion5 of 1.hc t.est statistics Ch- and GS
tntdcr llt,; nortnal caac~ with p - 0.3.
(~~ Klcijnen trsl, (!''z,isn~
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13u11i c~intiiric~aJ clitit.rihuLions a.rc in c~lcisc ~c~rcc~nic~nL wit,li Lhc t,heorcl,ic~til oncs.
I'li~~ rc~snll,s uf uin c~xLc~nsivc, siniiila.l,iuuti ,rrc~ tiiiitiin~i,rizc~~l in 'I'a,lclc~ I, rvliic~li rontiist,ti
uf funr siilc-La.l~lcs. I'irr cliffcrcnt, va.lucti uf t,lic trLir (li,,,rr„) I,lic tiimulatecl proliabiliLics of
rc~lcc~.t.in~; lli~ are presented; the ninnk~ers beLwccn parc~nhlicseti refer to I,hc 51,ii~rt test.
liolcl C~,ced nurnbers refer to Lhe siie of the Lesl, (a). 'I'o indicaLe t,he numerical precision
of th~ I,ahul~it.cd fract.ions: Lhe 95"r~-confidcncc margiii for t,lic true power ~'3 increases
froiu 0.010 (for ~i - O.O~i or 0.9~i) t.o 0.022 for ~3 - O.~i. 'I'lic sub-tables rcla,te t,o different
va.luc~s of ~r a,ucl p.'I'.rlrle 1. 5íniula.Lc~rl ~ruwcrti (ir~ anrl ( If.ti.); nurrn:rJ c:rsc,.
(:r) tv - O.Orr, P - U
!T„ ().~) l.() l.~ ~.l
O 0.2~1 0.05 0.`l0 O.Ei;3
(O.io) (0.05) (o.os)) (o.2z)
(~1)1Y-0.05,P-0.6
rr„ 0.!) f.0 1. ) 1.2
~r!r
I)
0.1 0.:3~ o. f:3 0.:3) o.ss
(o. f~ ) (o.os)) (o. l l ) (o.z7)
o.z o.6:3 0.~0 o.r,6 o.H:3
(0.:30) (o.~~l ) (~.`'~) (o.:3s))
(c)cr-O.I.p-O
rr„ 0.4) I.0 I. I I.2
0 0.3~ 0.11 0.:32 0.7~
(o.l~;) (o.io) (o.irr) (o.:3r,)
o.t u.~7 o.z3 u.~:3 o.7s)
(o.z:3) (o.f~) (o.zo) (o.~o)
0.~ 0.75 0.~)5 0.68 O.S)0
(o.-~ 1) (0.:3`~) (0.:37) (o.r,~)
o.l
o.z
0.:{~ 0.05 0.:30 0.84
(0.1:3) (0.05~ (o.l l ) (0.:31)
O.~i9 0.`l7 0.`"il 0.89
(o.z:3) (o.la) (o.3s) (o.ss)
o.~)~ o.Hl o.H7 o.s7
(0.(i~) (0.~8) (OA9) (0.65)
(cl) cr - O.I,p - 0.(i




0.~i0 0.10 0.41 0.90
(o.zo) (o.os) (o.l ~) (0.~2)
0.7f o.~u o.6:3 o.s)~
(0..36) (o.zl) (0.30) (o.r~2)
0.97 0.89 O.S):3 0.99
(0.77) (a6)) (0.6~) (0.77)
Ncrl, tirn~frrisin~;ly, Irut.li tiirnul:rLccl tiowers incrc:rse wiLh rr ~rnd p. Incleed, thc Klei.jnen
I~c~s1~ provc~s Lo hc~ grc~tl,ly srrpc~rior to Lhc SLuart t,csl.. Murc clcLailccl trrblcti (or t.hc~ c~,5c~s
)i„ - 0 ancl ~„ - I arc prescnl.ccl in I,hc~ I`ppendix.
"I'Ix~ :rdva.rita);c of I,Irc Stuart, Lcsl, is it,s robust,nc,titi: it, is altio applicablc if thc
(I,i)ncrrrn:rlit,y astiurnlrl,ion is clroppc,d. 'I'hc Klcijnen t.c,til,, un Lhc ol.lic,r h:urcl, uscti Lhc,
l~'-clisl.rihul.ion a.nrl t.lu,rcfc~rc~ Ircavily clc~~rancls cm nonna.liLy. 'I'lu,rc~furv~, iri purl !3 wc~ in
vcsl.ih:rl.c, Llic~ Irc~li:rvior uf t,lic t,wo t.cst.ti whcn Lhc nurrnalil.y :utisunitif.iun iti nul, sal islic,cl.
Now, .K ancl Y c~,tic~rrt,ia.lly havc~ nrarginal gatnma distribirt,ions; throughout part L3, a
an~l 1"~ Iwl li li:rvc, zc~ro tncan ancl unil, variancc~.1 rr
I~iir }~a.rl, li, t,wo rlependcn~ variables with rnarginal garnnra distributions were obtaincd
.rti fulluwti:
V~I'(I,a)
W ~ I'(1, ~)
~ ~- I'( I, c)
V, W, r indcli.
VfW~I'(l,r~fh)
Vf~~l'(l,nfc)
p(V ~ W, V~ G) - a~ (rr -~ b)(~ ~- ~)
Ncxt,, t,hc pair (X,Y) wav obLaincd by st,andardization:
V~W-(r~fó) Vf~-(~-~c') X- , Y-
ri~G rz~~~
(~1.7)
ns in tra.rt, n, Lhc va.ria.blc .~ (a.ncl hr~rc~ Y a.ti wcll) Ira.ti rnc~an 0 and variancc 1, whilc
p n~~pr~, wln~n~ ~r - rt } b, r~ - u. } r. NuLc LIi.rL fur ~r, y -~ oo, t,hc clitil,ribul,icmti uf .rí
ancl 1' t,cncl t,o Lhc st,anclard norrnal.
"I'ahle 'L shows I,he fraca,ions (4.fi); again, t,he sample size is 200 and the number of
rc~plical,ions 2000. 'l'he two sub-t,ables relaLe tg differen}, levc~ls of tiignificance. Recall
that. t,hc Klc~i.jncn tcwt, is bascd on rcplaccment, of t,hc ori~inal null hypot,hcsis
X and Y a.rc iclenl,ically ditil,ribnl,cd
hy (.1.2):
X ancl Y havc cyual mcans and variances.
'I'hr~ Lwu liytwl.hc~tic~ti a.rc~ c~rtniv.rlc~nl, if :rncl unly if (.~, }') Ir:uti a binornral clititribirl.iun. In
tia.rl. 13, Lhc~ lat,tcr Iry}rol.hcsis is corrcct, whercas Lhe forrncr is correcl, only for 6- c(and
~i - q). Ilcncc, for h- c, ~~ tihould approximatcly equal a, whereas for 6~ c, higher
valires of ,B are Lo be preferred. As in 'I'able I, ncnnbcrs bef,wecn parcntheses refer Lo t,he
SLuarL I,est, and bold-faced nrnnbcr give t,he sirnulal.ccl sizc. Mcxe dcl,ailed resull,s can bc~
found in Lhc nppenclix.I (;
'1'able 2. Sinnrlatccl I,owcrs ~ir; ancl (~~.ti); non nornral c...utic~.
(a) rr - o.0~i
~ o 0.2 0.~
(b) rr-0.l
P 0 0.2 0.4
T' 4
`L 2 0.18 0.16 0.13
(0.04) (0.04) (0.04)
fi 0.1'L 0.1'l 0.11
(o.~i~i) (O.~i:i) (0.52)
Io o. I:3 0.I 2 0. I I
(0.71) (0.72) (0.(;7)
rl r) 0.12 0.11 0.~8
(0.04) (0.05) (0.04)
I ~i 0.(I`i (l.(I8 0.08
(u.o~)) (o.lo) (n.o~))
2r~ 0.08 o.os o.07
(o. I'~) (o. I l) (o. I I)
P ?
`L `l 0. 24 0.23 0. 21
(0.09) (0.09) (0.09)
(i 0.`l0 0.18 0.19
(o.ss)) (o.s7) (o.s7~
Io 0.20 0.17 0.17
(0.81) (0.82) (o.~o)
r~ r~ 0.18 0.17 0.14
(0.10) (0.10) (0.09)
I~i 0.1~1 0.1~ O.I:3
((t.lc;) (u.lr;) (u.l(;)
z, o.)~, o.l~ o.ls
(o.2n) (o-`'o) (0.21)
'I'lu~ sizc, uf I,lu~ ~Lua.rl. tcst i luscly al,proxirnatcs I,lu~ Ic,vc,l uf siT;nificancc n; fur thc K-
Icijnen tcsl., Irowcvc~r, I,hc sizc cxcccds rv with aborrL fi0'~~ (T, - q - 5,a - 0.1) up to
:300'~i (p - q-`l, n - O.O~i). As Lo I,Irc~ powc~r, Llic SLnart LcsL pcrfornts satisfactorily -
.rll,liun);h I,lu, (x,wc,r iti luw fur T, - ~i. Iluwc,vc,r, for tlu~ I~Ic~ijncri tcsl, I,lic I,rol,~t.l,ílil,y of
rejcv l.in~ llc~ even dccrense.ti for increasing q! 'I'hc~ ronc~lusiori rnust l,r. I,hat the l~leijrten
tc~s1 should nuL bc uvcd whenever the binormality assuntption is not, (exactly) met. 'I'o
shuw the deviations of uorrnality consídered Ircrc, I''igurc :3 presents two st,andardized
~;a.nttna distribut,ions I'( I, n), as wcll as thc standard nornral.I '(
N'igure 3. ~tanclarclired clititribut.iuns I'(I,`l) ancl f'(I, 10) and standard uormal dis-
Lri{,ut.iun.
Oru~ sirniilal.ionti wcre donc by mca.ns of MA'1'LA13. 'I'hc procedure garnrnd has been
irsc~cl Lo gcncratc random sarnplcs from Llic tipccificcl ganima distributions. '1'hc first
two pararnetcrs crf gamnul rnay bc rnal,riccs or scalars. Wc found t.hat. thc vcrsion with
nrat rices did nut perfornr satisfactorily: sornetirnes, Lhe variance in Uhe sirnulatcd samples
c~xc~c~ecled t.lu~ true~ variancc~ by 50c~o. Ilencc~, we suspr.cl, Lhis proc,edure of containing a
hu~;, ancl aclvisc t,hc, usc of thc vcrsion wit,li tic alars.
5 Discussion and conclusions
tiin,iilal,ion c~xtrcrinic,nl,s can bc subdiviclec) in Lwo caLc~fiurics, narncly
Lracc~ clrivcii, ancl
- inda~x~nclcnl,
tiimulations. I;xperiments in I,he (irsL category rnay havc cli(fcrcnt objccl,ives; t.hese objec-
Livew Iead to thra, differenL yuestions cone:erning the, outconu- X of the real life processIH
a,n~l t,lie uiitc~.orne Y of the sirnulatecl proccss. In statistical Lerms, Lhesc three yuestions
a.rc:
A) is t,hcrc a closc agrcx~nu~nL bctwc~c~n individual valucs of X and Y?
13) is Lhc joint distribut,ion of (X,Y) syrnrnctric?
(') arc t,hc (rnar~inal) distributions of X ancl Y idcnl,ic~al?
I~iir indcpcndcnt, sirnulation, only Lhc last yucstion is rclcvant.
I~i,r I,hc rea.l lili~ nrirnickinfi experiinent of case I`), t.he correlat,ion betwecn X ancl
}' sliuul~l I~~, lii~li. W~-:,r~u,,~l I,li:~.l, tli,~ n,,.,~nLly proputi,,,l Klrijnc,n L,~~t (KIJ;LINI?N ~,I.
:,L. I!19ï) iti I,lic,rc~fur,~ nut. ,iiita.l,lc fur I,his ~~a.,,,. Inst,~a.,l, w,, inl,ruclnc.,~cl t.lic, valiclal,iun
nicavurc ll~l in (l.l) for rcal lifc nrimicking sirnulatiorr, this incasurc takes iuto account
all I,hrcx~ diffcrenccs ~iy - ~i,., oy - cr,. and I- p.
I~or the Lwo othcr yuestions, X~-stal,isl,ics were proposed; for case B), this corresponds
to a. wcll-known tcst for sytnmetry.
I~i,r case (.'), the Kleijnen tesL statistic is a serious candidate: it should be applied
wh~~ncvcr Lhc clistril,nt,ion of (X, Y) is I,inorrual. Ilowcvcr, whcn binormalit,y does not
ui c in, I,lic tiizcuf I,hc Klcijucn Lcst, rnay grcaLly cxccx,cl Llic I,rc~scribccl Icvcl of signi(icancc.
'I'liis cven holds for nol, I,oo lar~e deviat,ions from binornialil,y. Furthermore, the power
of tlic Klcijncn I,cst may cvcn bc lowcr t.han Lhc sizc. 'I'hc robust,ncss of tlrc Stuart test
guarantcx~s its satisfactory behaviour, regardless of binorrnality.
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Simulated powers ~~h and ~i,ti.; normal case, ~,, - I.
rK YS
P n 0.0100 OA250 0.0500 IL I11011 ~
r
0.111110 (1.0250 0.0500 IL I UII(1
-0.4 0.0105 0.0240 0.0455 (1.0920 0.0 0.0035 0.0200 0.0410 0.0925
0.0220 O.OSIS 0.0985 O.IG80 0.1 0.0100 0.0335 0.0645 0.1285
0.1170 0.2015 0.2970 0.4185 0.2 0.0335 0.0805 0.1430 0.2510
0.3540 0.4915 O.G040 0.7220 0.3 0.1230 (1.21G5 0.3210 0.4635
O.G7OD 11.7835 0.8495 0.9070 0.4 0.3280 0.4GG5 0.5885 0.7040
0.8900 0.9430 0.9G70 09845 0.5 0.5885 0.7175 0.8120 0.8840
0.9790 0.9900 0.99GS 0.9995 0.6 0.8250 0.8965 0.9440 0.9730
0 0.0145 0.0315 0.0560 0.1085 0.0 0.0085 0.0265 0.0600 0.1080
0.04G5 0.0870 0.1340 0.2205 0.1 0.0240 0.0455 0.0850 0.1595
0.1985 0.2985 0.4020 0.5285 0.2 0,0730 0.1355 0.2055 0.3145
0.5285 0.6G40 0.7550 0.8490 0.3 0.2275 0.3320 0.4510 0.5745
0.8530 0.9165 0.9505 0.9765 0.4 0.5070 0.6435 0.7505 0.8465
0.9780 0.9910 0.9965 0.9980 O.S 0.8070 0.8935 0.9400 0.9700
0.9980 0.9995 0.9995 1.0000 0.6 0.9G05 0.9795 0.9925 0.9965
0.2 0.0090 0.0210 0.0435 0.0970 0.0 0.0070 0.0145 0.0395 0.0925
0.0510 0.0920 0.1595 0.2475 0.1 0.01GO 0.0345 0.0810 0.1590
0.2G30 0.3945 0.5065 0.G340 (1.2 OAR75 0.1615 0.2515 0.3780
O.G84S 0.78G5 O.SG20 0.9215 0.3 0.3150 0.4640 0.5815 0.70G0
0.9450 0.9730 0.9845 0.9935 0.4 O.GG45 0.7925 O.8GG0 0.9285
0.9955 0.9985 0.9990 1.0000 0.5 0.9180 0.9520 0.9775 0.9905
I.0000 1.0000 I.0000 1.0000 O.G 0.9895 0.9955 0.9990 I.0000
0.4 OA125 0.0335 O.OGUS 0.1095 0.0 0.0075 0.0225 0.0480 0.1005
0.0740 0.1240 0.1940 0.2870 0.1 0.0225 OA590 0.1040 0.1800
0.3725 0.5115 0.6250 0.7385 0.2 0.1235 0.2120 0.3185 0.4510
0.8285 0.9020 0.9420 0.9G85 0.3 0.4520 0.5885 0.6985 0.8140
0.9840 (1.9955 0,99GS Q9985 0.4 0.8280 0.9050 0.9470 0.9750
0.9985 0.9995 I.0000 1.0000 0.5 0.9790 0.9935 0.9955 0.9985
I.0000 I.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.6 0.9995 I.0000 I.0000 1.0000
0.6 0.0135 0.0275 0.0510 0.1015 0.0 0.0070 0.0255 0.0530 0.1080
0.1080 0.1880 0.2710 0.3855 0.1 0.03G5 0.0840 0.1390 0.2305
O.G030 ~.72G5 0.8060 0.8810 0.2 0.2430 0.3700 0.4845 0.6355
0.9625 0.9830 0.9925 0.9960 0.3 0.7115 0.8110 0.88G0 0.9425
1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 I.0000 0.4 09GG5 0.9880 0.9940 0.9980








1.Qt)O0Siuiuls~tc~cl liuwers ~i~~ ancl (i,ti; nurmal case, )a,, - I1.
K r.1
p ~ 0.0100 0.0250 0.0500 0.1000 Q 0.0100 0.0250 0.0500 0.1000 r
-0.4 0.9940 0.9980 1.0000 I.0000 0.7 0.7960 0.8855 0.9375 0.9630
0.7215 0.8190 0.87SS 0.9315 0.8 0.2175 0.3475 0.4790 0.6290
0.11(10 U.1990 0.2930 0.4110 0.9 0.(1245 (1.0560 0.1020 11.I8S5
(1.0080 0.0245 0.0485 0.0935 I.0 0.0085 11.0245 U.O505 OA9S5
0.0870 0.1535 0.2300 0.3440 I.1 0.0205 0.0490 0.0915 0.1710
0.4715 0.5905 0.6905 0.7985 1.2 0.0890 0.1670 0.2580 0.3835
0.8695 0.9320 0.9635 0.9845 1.3 0.2745 0.3910 0.5075 0.6425
0.9935 0.9985 0.9990 1.0000 I.4 0.5205 0.6500 0.7520 0.8465
1) Q9845 0.9940 0.9960 0.9980 0.7 0.6815 0.7980 0.8710 0.9385
0.6195 0.7375 0.8170 0.8890 0.8 0.1660 0.2790 0.3925 0.5325
0.0880 0.1535 0.2395 0.3510 0.9 0.0260 0.0535 0.0955 0.1760
0.0085 0.0260 0.0460 0.0970 1.0 0.0065 0.0195 0.0440 0.0985
0.0720 0.1325 0.2000 0.2990 I.l 0.0175 0.0360 0.0850 0.1575
0.3665 0.5060 O.G330 0.7560 1.2 0.0740 0.1370 0.2190 0.3430
0.8055 0.8810 Q9285 0.9590 1.3 0.2190 0.3370 0.4585 0.59H0
0.9685 0.9850 0.9950 0.9980 1.4 0.4655 0.5960 0.7010 0.8080
11.2 0.9810 0.9925 0.9945 0.9980 0.7 0.7175 (1.8180 0.8830 0.9305
0.6220 0.7440 0.8245 0.8840 0.8 0.1795 0.2845 0.3890 0.5485
n.Inno 0.1785 0.2615 0.3735 09 0.0275 0.0620 0.1010 0.1685
11.0090 0.0275 0.0530 (1.0960 l.(1 0.0070 11.0225 0.0465 0.0905
0.0760 0.1325 0.2155 0.3165 1. I 0.01 GS (1.0355 0.0745 0. I S35
0.4085 0.5265 0.6350 0.7460 1.2 0.0700 0.1400 0.2230 0.3405
0.8015 0.8760 0.9355 0.9640 1.3 0.2225 0.3505 0.4695 0.6060
0.9725 0.9895 0.9940 0.9975 1.4 0.4615 O.GI05 0.7215 0.8340
11.4 0.9930 0.9955 0.9990 0.9995 0.7 0.7620 0.8665 0.9275 0.9630
11.7050 0.8015 0.8695 0.9250 0.8 0.1970 U.3235 0.4410 0.5785
0. I I SS 0.1925 0.2805 0.3960 0.9 0.0215 0.0460 0.1020 0.1805
ILOIIHO 11.(1245 0.0480 0.0980 I.0 0.1)n7S (1.0185 0.0410 0.0895
11.091(1 11.1535 0.2310 0.3435 I.I OA245 11.0480 0.0890 0.1590
(1.4565 0.59cm 0.7125 0.8150 1.2 0.0970 0.1670 0.2545 0.3925
0.8730 0.9290 0.9590 0.9770 1.3 0.2730 0.3945 0.5080 0.6490
0.9865 0.9970 0.9980 0.9990 1.4 0.5205 0.6575 0.7560 0.8510
O.G I.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.7 0.8885 0.9420 0.9730 0.9850
0.8380 0.9055 0.9450 0.9740 0.8 0.2900 0.4245 0.5475 0.6770
0.1660 0.2485 0.3390 0.4730 0.9 0.0320 0.0750 0.1275 0.2280
0.0080 0.0225 0.0460 0.0980 1.0 0.0085 0.0230 0.0480 0.1015
0.1390 0.2220 0.3035 0.4295 1.1 0.0245 0.0600 0.1085 0.1880
0.G380 0.7480 0.8405 0.8960 1.2 0.1205 (1.2100 0.3110 0.4445
0.9545 0.9770 0.9855 0.9945 1.3 0.3665 0.5150 0.6280 0.7295
0.9995 1.0000 I.0000 I.0000 1.4 0.6515 0.7650 0.8410 0.9105tiiuiiil:~Lr~rl liuwr-rti ~ii~ anr) ji.;; nrin-nornial r~asc~.
YK YS
P a 0.0100 0.0250 0.0500 O.IOOU p q 0.0100 0.0250 0.0500 0.1000
0 0.0905 11.1325 0.1760 1).2420 2 2 0.0105 0.0250 0.0445 0.0871)
(1.0660 0.1095 O.1S3S 0.2220 4 0.1110 0.1935 0.3055 0.4560
OA485 0.0820 0.1 19S 0.2025 6 0.2680 0.41 RO 0.5505 0.6860
0.04R0 0.0775 0.1220 0.1905 8 0.3665 0.5125 0.6425 0.7715
0.0560 0.0800 0.1265 0.2010 10 0.4415 0.58R0 0.7120 0.8130
0.2 O.OR I 5 0. I 145 0.1635 (1.2300 2 0.0075 0.01 R(1 0.0375 0.089(1
0.0560 OA915 0.1365 O.2035 4 0.1(115 OZ035 0.3190 0.4G00
0.0525 0.0840 0.1210 0.1815 6 0.2705 0.4045 0.5250 0.6G95
OA565 0.0920 0.1290 0.2005 8 0.3470 0.4995 0.6275 0.7650
0.05U5 O.OROS 0.1195 0.1720 10 0.4265 O.SR60 0.71fi0 0.8225
I).-1 0.061111 0.119(~O 0.1335 1).2065 2 O.OORS O.OI R5 0.0420 0.0920
11.04R11 O.OR45 0. I 250 0.1 R45 4 0. I 14S 0.2 I 15 0.3 I 50 0.4645
0.0465 0.0790 0.1130 O.1R70 6 0.2305 0.3790 0.5160 0.6710
O.0480 0.0720 0.1070 0.17R5 8 0.3580 0.5020 0.6325 0.7745
0.0465 0.0750 0.1085 0.1700 10 0.4000 O.SSOS 0.6705 0.8005
O 0.0410 0.0790 0.1 160 0. I R40 S S 0.0070 0.0170 0.0425 0.09R0
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